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I ' 1,1 '

! T... nfnnlr lQcf. WPPIT .
Man's 8.TC rnilerwear'lf.'

Niituriiay, alter ueio- -

7, li3. '!'F. C. SANF0RD.
IIawmyviixk, Comm. . , n

ing. Doors will be open at o;c oca. 0itWo'Wi.d eat's1. 'On'Wedn
The exercises will begin at 8 yMy I wmiam Harrison, Sheldon
The following program will be rendered Amos Tyrrell. John Tyrrell and

Employed in merchandise
" " manuiacturing

Quarries
Money at interest
"' OYi'ha'nd" '

All other property

iui,u6.uv., .ow,,,v--- -i
( ( , I, John Peck! has had tne grip, out is Chll1ren'"a Chderweiir S,' l't'l5' And ic. worth

i . ! .11 - i, i I
i t a ii fit IIRpuben Edwards is improving, ,, the I now out aeain

MA UK KT NOTE3.
w

The schooner. White Roek, of C. Jen double. . . , , ..by the scholars :
Wilap wftnt in ouest of them .and

TTunT. hia'pli't nif5 foot VerV I I ai i l T..1..n.i r 1sleighing 'Dy carrying
- ms pomuues w

Ansonia. ' He finds it necessary to goKSSS ntenSSs soon ran one into some rocks, hen. M

uc,j.nf.HMj'i wnTj took Mr Camp's revolver' and badly and it is giving him a great deal ,itlljw, j.j-- Wohic
nings & Son's line, Capt Ilubbs, sailed
for New York' Tuesday evening, with a
full cargo'of fcoaficeV The market for

cross, lots a part of Xhe way. ,.i.,,i. ,Art Jsixuioii,, oluui - ""' '.' 'J . ; uw-K- 01 trouDie. I. .. . i.-- ).
. ,,,i... ,,,i.l ... .,!. .1. I I JMIIU Jltl iiav. ivi,

THE CUCRCH OF THE STItANGEKS ,

The Church of the Strangers was
formallir organized, last Sabbatb- - by

Charies '
Hodge ' and Rev. HumphreySong. shot at it, wounaiug ii, s"Dialogue, . "What's in my Pocket?" pn0ut?h but it ran out of the rocks. Mr Silas O'Dell. only son of . Williamall kinds of produce is looking up. ,.'. II 'il I i.i.-i.i- . I . -- j

yy.A.N,T.E.D!
Hewlnif Timetilne operntorw, both .export

ineil Imnilnanil KtrlH tx learn. Work all the
time. A Iso buttonhole makers to takff WI
home to linlHli.

. F. HAPLKY, Long mil. Conn.

Charles Crane, ......
The Bethlehem Dry Goods Man,

were, recently, eutertainea at xv.
Q'DeU, waplburied, from, the Episcopalffi "The Art Critic." Wilsey's dog drew its attention for a mo--

Rev" Dr 'Ttask Of Splfingfield, Mass.The schooner, George Edwin, has ar Kurd's."".. i .t. tv,n mtrporpri inriisoraer church on Sunday. , "rived in Jifew, York.. :1 k , y

,. . ni, I.'.--, . . . , .

Dress Gooils -- .c.
... .1 1. - - itui
3.icent Dreas popls 15c. ,, ,

, XKiUar Kid (iove 6Siv. , . ...

Remndntsot Silks for ale.'' ' '

Mii9i:nXnilerwear'ftn'd'll'aiii'burirs are sel--

There, wece ,3G. , members, i, Baptism oy I lliCli L, WUCU VjIIV. Vi I.v.Art tlljD ljj.4. I , t t
Poi-ifnHn- "Grandma." I anil Mr rCamn and John Tyrrell, 'eabb Mr and Mrs Teeple have entertained a

Tobacco sorters are all busy' In these 9

IXtViwivuw'vuj
- i mium ixa j-

-

Song. -"

having a gun, started in pursuit.
' TheThe schooner, Sarah A. Falconer, Capt sprinkling was administered to tnose un

t wti. rt itrw'n TOtn baDtized,. The deacons are James Daw nephew from Woodbury. .

days and in great demand.-' ' snowman i 0m j v.p riprl his
Cloaks at reduced prices. Bar'gWnS 'rfll rr'it r son. Henr, b. Davidson and Roswell P - ' Assistants cat tw ' v.j f

iijiriBuiM, j j ,j x r nilion .TohnTvrrell Frank Cam.- - who lives at' EdwirdelA A lien . 11 n. I , There is still plenty of snow, , but , the . .r .... .
I linar Terr fast. Good gooils, low prices tell

Iniirh no in rh vallpv ia poiniT very fast. I. . , 777n B... .77... sl r lgures I auw it mii -
KimDeriy. xne nrsi two are bccucidthrough the wlntep. Drop me a postal card.

Bethlehem, Conn. shot and killed ft.4 Alton wilsey has thePoflirollnn. V i.

Many of the roads are very badly drafted. Tthe story of praise lx.m JJ,. ,.,XrUill tliC LI1U1VU. -
Nichols, was married,' last Saturday, to
Miss Chatfield. " Cigars are in order,
Frank. ... , ..m ,

Tableau, "Flower oi the
Art Exhibit, " What a Blind Man saw at

A- decision- has i bee reached in the "', --r5 '
Trs--- r-

cat on exhibition at hisiome at war
'ner's Mills, ;; '

,, .iii.n
t i ;.-',- i TV-Timoth-

Squire from Seymour, broth

j. iiiwooa, wno aeaisexieuBive- -
ls a condensation of those of the Evan--

TirmuLKSEK banking ly d:fcAiliieirs1, consignment gelical denominations. Rev Dr Trask
M .capital, oo.o.io. I'suin.ffj-- ' of 110 tons of Bradley's fertilizers. ' Mr two maeniflcent sermons. He Eddie Nichols.' wh6'18st 'his fingers inthe worm s x air.

Dialogue, "The Doll Show.''
Recitation, "Motherls Fool." Perry estate t.uit. The contestants seem x-v . w --t.ww.aa

to have gained their point, bnt'-w- e are - ,"l",M'n 'atAw rrii n
6 imruent Uebenture llondu of 100,200'Jaoi , .. . - ; .i.: t' tAx lievucu a cnttinff box two weeks ago and. bad, the.., ,iIL ar. ..ui ...uin , utatut i i i w or in n.innif'8 i.iiiih hi iiiiiij Dimtc. uiaa-- i .

- ,. - :

pulpit orator of great power hppn visitinar his.(. rM ttt .ivw Kin '.w", ' , J j i I ' i is a
Song. Pieces seyed on by Dr Rpdgers, sunere4 not yersed enough in the; law to nnder--t mudae ,pie

"
.., ,

I CI Ul uwiv .4..i., . .

"Bridal Scene.'.' J brother and other relatives and, acquair.tr
stand the full meaning of tae decifeion asaroputationoi tnem again, .lasiwe)--.f . A - .. . I II 11(3 BLUI UJ UI OUUUaj LUVAUIUg

Art Exhibit,
Recitation,
Dialogue,
Recitation,

printed in the Hartford papers.Tvr TiAnnrinft tha npw frpiicrht niypnf.i I vprv hpAvv ior a few hours, and some- - 1 nomas jouror nas reiurneu iruiu uu
visit out to Nnr York state:

ZLV.tl o 1U,&DUUII.IJI. I

iimi T .. ill.. 11 .1 I they did not readily adhere to we origi-
nal fingers. '..,,,.,.,.,.

VUU wv - I " "1M Geoge Crofut ana jonn ayrren ic1 jU ne Viiiiiu.- I ' Mr and Mrs vTIldtuan spent Sunday, inIs gettlpg laminar witn nis new auties- - wnap injury tue sicigumg. lThe Liittie roaa stoots." out with new sleighsLliaiUgUC,
Recitation, - ,j i HI W'The Doctor." ..Charles .Dys.on, Srhas been under therfho. nUA anit of . .Tohn Hanck's andMr uononue, oy ine way, is a printer Brookfield, paying Aeir respects tot a -

OHildrferlCryforx .. i ,Art Exhibit uomg to oe,iCKea. doctor's care for several aays.Changeable weather is the or'de'r tif this
month. . Saturday; morning at' 6 30, '10

below zero : Sanday morning at the same
N

' IleM ft westport noy- .- lieiore coming to w!fe aain8t George W. Knight, admin
v Southport he ".stuck type!? pn the, Farm- -

1(.,tfW.. of the , e8tate of Rosanna. B.. .v i !r v-- , k v Joseph 'Pierson is qnitcsiek. Dr Ketchuecitatiou, ucum uu.
Dialogue, "Lena's Dream," Lena, Bo-Ppp- n.

Jack Horner. Mother Hubbard,
.1 l fall I IV JCV'l' .,0!T f jtf X Her, and before that made "the type "y Kino-- , was before the court, Monday am' kttfenda him.' ; ; .? I3 An tiJmMtnW. ! I . ., A- - t ii', Little Girl, Boy Blue, j

"" ,:. ! - . . ... II ,l ... . ..,1 rtime, 40 above, a Change of only"50 Se- -

!'oi hnnW". Morfrlav morulniff 10
,.-- t W .1.1, .1. i1 j Ml ill5 I "' .'" ', ,1 aDCl jua8lPen? ., was 6lvc" lul, "'tj VC

ill MI ceo l" i".-- . - Zg i' it' . V'".f ' IT onrrir"hks" started business bv HeBdant.- - 'An appeal was taKen. otapiea LANESVILLETableau, aunsmne ami Buoirer.- -

Recitation, "Little Chriss Letter."
Song- - . .. . '.'' i il '1 :

above
'

su.n,erii&''VirtU!'v;eakness .and ,oil SHORTHAND-- .l'l --lhimself in Pike's ..block, Main street, for plairiti'us' and Chamberlain of Bridge
He will carry a full line of harness goods, port for the defendant. 1,1 :hnr' waffon f maker, Mr Trowbdge .SoArt Exhibit, "weary iraveiera-AFouu- u

"emaciation.'-wh- give littleTiProv Buck's tenement house "was deltne camp f ire.',I .. I .i-- If . I . ... .

l ffcfl'i A r, .ar.r.ph rcpivftd . here Monday who has been cpnfined to the (flous,e.iior
8troyed byfir'e, Monday night'But very Iiiiiyour. ewn homo, throughTlbiSS?11' A "Simple Simon." some time; is abje tq be ofit againmucb,har'n'ess buslrle'as of C. Buckingham; lwril forenoon !fr6rfl Washington stated that

.. .... ., . ' 1 oun1i.An nintiffin won. oil ritrhr. takelliue waaeavew-.- t i the mail, Iu Hi eny iMsons- .,41 is.li.

, J lv ;v:i Lt, A ri n irvana i arrf i a rr na n rii Tiiir- - 1continue to.aerye toe, pnp,nc in tne samet we oueiwu " ..(,.... . .. . i . . ,i -- " - i - " ;
A liC UlUUViT iHIUU,f.y wa a. . n .o Rev Hj S. Still made a few calls here;

mi i a. a ilid.inTQrtton nnrisatisfactory way as tney navB;.enjoyea chase a flag. The.. admission, including .The tobacco raisers are .'anxiously
ie20centB,.J' ; awaitrng tht rrlvaf" of some --buyer

-- to ti iFriday.'--'- - "ii - ii..i.ir(- .L'.i;Uli.' - . I ' i . L. . rn , .
supper, will Only : $ I .

If" jiu start Uii cck.
the' Swede who hasucicwwio. .ui au. ,0.u..uv,. jurgeg6eg. was neia i last x ucHuay c Ycu-- er

by trade nd will guarantee the bestf , Pavinni bf 1 business .werei. Represented by John J. Northrop t ti t A i t i . t . Lbay,their.tonaccio,as many u uw. .. - i.t
.. i I -I iii... il I 1 t.U a mit 'I
r. i .1 J. Ll I ... ' . . r..

MinVWmili, liaoi klAVRlt fllS f 1 I ..... 1. .A nM; iilim Vl f.iKrPt'lBe DiaCKsmitR ciaae anovcu u.w iaiuiij i .of Satisfaction. " ' - ''.','.'.-',- ' ?. transacted and bills audited.
' The'Sre'et hired 'Gilbert Crosby's "place, is staying

with' tJhem ; "!'- "-crops enougn to :tuv iu aw
from Mosea Ogden's tenement house to Th alg0 eed the avails to pay 'for the

or newtown ana vicinny. ..

I, :; MARBLE AND GRANITE
' Wnnriorn'rri At WnrnidB. tha.atovfi irlpajprs l commis'sidn'er's '

reports. was 'ecepted. jcmuiaSiunEaston Center. , 1 a. li A fwtilimra 4uBed.Iawnich ' bil "wilfc'be1 in ;:; r;,GHffey!s:;atii1Iiel; Sclool,
.ri Charles Cumminga fit, Brookfield wasand plumbers, have some bargains in the The annual election occurs the first

Miss May Freeborne has visited her many cases larger than the avails1 of to
in tbia place, Saturday. ,,J(.j i.n . irin i- " ' '."' ' " ' stove line, now. They have had a good Monaay in jaarca. ''

tV,A "r.rAam-n- f CrSrl-HirArrin ' "I" "OTJW HATE3fi','C03f3f.
sister, Mrs George Buttery of IS orwaik: 1 bacco wni dc umu

, ,. 1 RhBrtiian'Cat6.' who has visited friendsRev A. W. Smith, the pastor elect of

here, has 1returii:ed to his homeiat.Iidge- -

, jioBumeBU, neaai stones m HpW or urm thedea, of work They are dolng piumb-- ,
Writs fot design and prioes. i t r w'i.

i ,
' Jll i

V V . D 1 Xi V JuiN ,bs j Bey, Mr Beacb of Japan spoke at the,
the Bapti8t?churcb., has removed his fam- - "MrsHenrietU '.... l ...

.m a w.ifn.i iuM'tiMni nRt,f , ., .T..,Ri Castle is.assorting bis croppf to
portr""' ' -- ""'i'i ;ly aticj hqusehplp floods from rrovtaence... I ml

NORWALK. Y. P. tf.Tj."E. meeting, Sunday evening, to tats place . Miron Do'rwiD, who has been working
for Mary Hine,,is nowjn NeWFairaeld.'

Misses Agnes and Nettie Bradley,, j ii,.-- b.apcqa,nd undertandhas also bought
j . a few crops, but whose or at what price

Moses Wakeman has had ereete ft no infofmerf.- -: ;

h4nJsnmamiiiiiTint.iMiis family lot in i
l.Eev. X... M. .Keneston . attended theto a crowded house. The meeting "was

led by Mrs W. II. nolman, inste'ad"6f'W
ft. Wfttprmiiri.'' ' ' '

meetins of the. Naugatuck , VaHey Cn- -

III 141 the cemetery. t.gregatiqnal j .ministers association at
Waterbury, last iuesaay. ft tft, Rev Mr Brown of Bridgeport did not

arrive, on account of ttye stprm, at the

' 'came too Rev George Washington
preach in the schoolhoueey Friaay" night
as wa8'xpewted.ii .Tbe-p&rti- es holding
the key were-mo- t .kindnepough, to. open
the house so he was. obUged !to go home;
o'lun apvnral who came out to hear him.

..(Several ol.the. farmers are enquiriog

lo.ppws in. order, to furnish milk fori the-ne-

creamery built at the stationib-y-iM- r

Lee, thinking that the outlook for milk

is better than tobacco. Z"t; nf,i,l!

The Charity association have trans

a.flfJ.hyppph.OSphUesj 'it Will
,

' xrOTICBTO TAXTEIHavlngbeienap,t , 1( rlnte1-- succeed the late George II. IViia
eive them strerictrji' arxd make ,; lora,a ia poaitKitar twiimiown oi .vewuw a" " I hereby irive notice that 1 am prepared to ro

"their babies fat. Physicians? eiTeaj utipwT-a.ehw.juan- wni me
, I all persons atthe .brick; buildiar every Satiir

"the '"World over." endorse Hi"'" afroni lftiari'ciotkp.m'.'unaiAprui, is

'rrl-tJ
"

foi't,bB,WceIi8tf. lii.nlistltirtes!.--.-.- . wtfetf!SS3a.wiSr
; , ,i -- ,. t- - 'i.-'- i "'in in.ii

' '" '"" ;,'.l.--i'rn-fin- ' '"" " " Handsomeslr Tea6t6re in the
Elf: - &txter- -

S'0;1a'1rV':!i:ti-fei''- 0 N3N., " 88 IlainSt., BRIDaEPOBT.
'

' Ha8 tie' tilrgest' plrid finest aS-- 1 ri giving V&y thousands of handsome, m

sortment of finished-Mtmnment- s t
fjhA HfltOnS 0f kny eStiaPliSO-- ; ntp fpr atalo-rae- , t .

Sent la the BuU.1 V- - "THE PMJJXEA C0

T" i,r..t,iticto " ""IMetlifrtdlsl! church. othev had no nreach- -
ferred their stores to the bcattergopd
misAion and hereafter" applicants will

. i'oktuait nivi""" jus..., I - - ,,, , ,.
tu MnUMiMt, - iHrBiitiKhiim.coiiii mg service In the-morni- i i,.... ...... ... u inM i.f, iii nil lii'iuicn. I . . . ... ......... . , . .

LONG HILL.
I in, w." Whrnpr knd Walter' MamsfieldifJ. ... .

have to do some work or not receive aid,oi I py Mr Beach of Japan reachd fot ,The Bear Brother, nav.ng poug n, . - - , r to Rox despite' the unpleasantweatheri rlf the
weather bad been pleasant a large' lium'--

.Kii ,.mii lil rl nil htlpaa havp hp'p'ri' Ont to
unless disabled., iRev W. li. HolnaaD, Sunday iijorWte-r- -

Mrs A. J. Crossman died .aaddeply, hear this earnest preacher,. Fot. several' Edward Hall is carrying the mail for
" " "C.J. Banks while at Yonkers.

' ' D. H.' WARD, TRUMBULL, qONN-;,- .

rructlcftl lllacasmtlh. Horse and Ox Shoer
Work JUut chws and satiijtaetlijn (ruarftnteeo,
At mwonftbi prleM. - ,, .(, , i .

piece of woodland In Monroe; near fctev- - -
same there) .fc

e.p.,VJll;.mm,fir tsteam aw ?
Large

j nAw.: 4tlM
."jChe 'rain of" Sunday splletbe eklgh-- jour years and there is ; plenty, left

ing,.and tb.roadareriuijte, icy ia,placosj Jjiqaatried and.unsold. J ; ,
V.--

j -

Tuesday morning. She was in church
tho Sunday 'The funeral "was I weeka he baa held services at BrookfieM

.C.'.Fi. Waterhouae and" wife ioi 'South- -

held on .Wednesday, and the interment
Ington have been ,the gupsta1 ol ; Intfease Oh tldeh. Cry for '.

wa,s in the new Riverside cemetery"trtmr i. i, .hn firA ImlfitireA to 1U mt.bUi Parsal in wreen's- rarms lor ine past Miss Lizzie Wilkinson went Bridge- - J iAjavid Barnes and Andrew "abforct 'are J DHALIS nr EYSSITUTKa'lH- - "
- C3 IlAin Street, trirt.' ' The Junior C. E society of the Con.filr; ,Mr WaterliouSe-vV'as,orineI'i- y of

H,,e K.i.aiioti. Mumiy nook, cum., who ts Green's Farms. tihj ctoiti Lnn:.Pitcher's Castoria.port, i'rlday. - 1 buying and shipping large quanuuea 01

to New York. Apples are in moreWilkin-- applesJohn Wilkinson, Wellingtoa .
gregational church met at the

.
parson

..iiiiiowmivI to reeet'i-- t 'or nie ".. i. r.. .
. u.i.iAN. A'in.u.iuaioi-,wrjN.Aiaiui.ucot-

.

Three cxprc89nJen between Southport age, last Monday afternoon, and not
'iin jy, (.uuii.


